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TOAVN TOPICS.
A chief» amana ye, Inkin' note».

An'faith he'llprcnt it."

The on!

seey Blwood, Mr H. 
Mrs Conquest, and

•nlygen 
At Imrie’s Bool

«mine Water Proof Carpet Felt 
ik Store.

You should see the magnificent patterns in 
Wail Paper at Imrie's Book Store.

Cord wood taken in exchange for furniture. 
G. C. Robertson, Crabb’s Block, Goderich.

The magnetic medicine man down in 
Clinton doesn't draw any more 'appreciative 
customs than Geo, Stewart, the iphotograph- 
pher.

New Boot and Shoe Store.—H. Guest Is 
selling boots and shoes as cheap as the cheap
est and as good as the best. No trouble to 
show goods. Next door north of Butler’s. 
Goderich.

Gsodc’s new cough syrup Is the best thing 
known for ooughs and colds. Try it. Pre
scriptions and recipes prepared in a first-class 
manner, at moderate rates, by W. C. Goode, 
Druggist. Albion Block.

When the snow begins to go 
And the winter days are past 

You oughtn't to be slow'.
But get your spring suit fast

At F Ac A Prldham'e.
. The days are lengthening out, and that is 

one of the reasons why R. Sallows the photo- 
gr ipher has been able to turn out so much 
work recently. Good daylight and an experi
enced man must bring out good pictures.

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, in North-st. church. Every woman in
terested in the work is cordially invited to 
attend.

If you are a landlord, read Saunders <£• Son’s 
advertisement.

If you are a tenant or owner, read Saunders 
<£* Son’s advertisement.

Add to the beauty and value of your houses, 
at very small cost, by buying your wall paper 
at “The Cheapest House Under the Sun.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and Invest
ment Company.—Depositors in this company 
have the best possible security for their mon
ey, all being invested in mortgage on farm 
property. Depositors have a first lien in all 
the company’s assets. Rate of interest paid, 
from 4 to 5 per cent, according to amount 
and duration of deposit. Farmers having sur
plus means should call and see the manager.

Reeve Pollock, of Ray field, was in 
town on Saturday.

Stanley Hays is visiting friends in 
Chicago and environs.

Mr Murphy, of Sarnia, spent a day 
last week in our town.

Miss Horton has returned from a 
visit to Toronto friends.

Miss Malloy, of Clinton, was the guest 
this week of Miss Bedford.

W. B. Matthews is now able to be 
around with the aid of a stick.

Miss Lottie Vanderlip has returned 
from Brantford Ladies’ college.

Roland Papst spent a few days with 
friends in town during the week.

Mr McNiff, late of Mr T. Hall’s shoe 
store, has gone into business at Dublin.

Huron spring assizes will open at God
erich on April 11th. Judge Galt will pre
side.

Fred Widder, bank clerk, has been 
spending a week or two visiting rela
tions.

Chas. Mounteney is on the mend 1 
after an attack of congestion of the 
lunge.

James Reid, builder, is erecting a 
Commodious dwelling house on Britan- j 
nia road.

Chas. Mouutney, of tioderich,

Mr and Mrs Vese]
El wood Mr and e _____
Rev. Mr Middleton and son, were in at
tendance at the funeral of their relative 
the late Archdeacon El wood.

The Misses Cox and McLean, of 
Goderich, are the guests of Mrs J. C 
Detlor, of Clinton. They are enjoying 
rural quiet after the whirl of the winter 
season at the county town.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

We draw attention to the adv’t in 
another column of the sale of the hull 
<>f tug at the Pacific Hotel Wiarton on 
Thursday March 17*h. Parties want
ing a fishing tug cheap will find this a 
good opportunity.

Spring goods have already begun to 
arrive at Mrs C. H. Girvin's millinery 
store, Hamilton street, and other con
signments are en the way. Further 
notice will be given in regard to the re
gular spring opening.

The Three Williams —Wm. Wilson, 
Wm. Cattle and Wm McQuarrie, left on 
Saturday for Toronto with th« intention 
of attending the College of Pharmacy. 
We wish these knights of mortar and 
pestle a large measure of success.

A J. Msuger and James Strachan 
have returned from a trip to Grey town
ship. They were out in the blizzard 
Saturday and Sunday, and had a tough 
experience by stage and on foot. They 
are now none the worse for the journey.

You no Liberal Delegation. —The 
following delegates from the Young Lib
eral Club were appointed at the last 
regular meeting to attend the Reform 
convention oh Friday : J. Tait, George 
Carroll, Geo. Nairn, W. Smith and John 
Straiton.

Will. Edmanson, agent for Chase’s 
popular reaiedies, was in town on 
Thursday pushing the sale of these 
medicines, which are now handled by 
all druggists. He gave us a call, and 
closed a contract for advertising with 
The Signal.

Owing to the demise of Yen. Arch 
deacon El wood, the choir of St. George’s 
church did not attend the teameeting in 
aid of the funds of the church of Eng
land at Dungannon. The people of 
Dungannon were therefore denied a 
musical treat.

Miss Georgina McMicking. who is 
visiting at Toronto, is seriously ill At 
one time it was feared that her recovery 
was almost hopeless. Her parents has 
tened to her side, and we are glad to be 
able to state that the crisis has been 
passed, and she is steadily improving.

| George Black, of Goderich, who is 
i now peddling shoddy in Bruce, was one 
j of the witnesses in the recent conspiracy 
| to convict the local member for Centre 

Bruce for perjury. It is needless to sav 
that it was a whisky case, and that 
Black confessed to getting liquor con- 
tray to law.

; J. J. Sims and John Ransford are 
has i having a religious controversy in Clinton. 

Ransford, who of late has assumed the 
role of general religious champion, will 

full in this matter, as

bought the old Courtenay homestead at 
Port Albert.

$1 will get The Signal for the re- ; have his hands 
mainder of the year. ! Sims is a clever debater, and more

Our report of Sunday School Conven- thoroughly postedjn the Scriptures than 
tion will not appear until next week. the disputatious Clintonian is.

Mrsi<;. — By request, another course in 
music will be given on the new plan. 
A ll wishing to know about the new meth
od will kindly attend the class on Fri- 

, day at four p m. in the Mechanics 
Institute, where it will be explained.

< Parents are invited. A class for 
: gentlemen will be carried on m the eve 
ning. Terms 2.50.

It was recently rumored that Mr. Geo. 
Elliott, milk dealer, had sold out his 
milk business to Mr. Lacey. The rumor 
is not correct. He has leased the place 

; formerly occupied by John A. Naftel, at 
the end of South-st., where he will be in 
a better position than ever to supply his 

’ customers. George aims at giving satis
faction to all who deal with him. — Ad.

Sunday School Anniversary.— 
Special sermons will be preached to 
those attending Knox church Sunday 
school on Sunday morning. The child
ren w ill cccupy the middle aisles of the 
church, and will sing special livrons 
In the evening a sermon will be preach*

; ed to young people. Rev. Mr McCoy, 
of Egmondville, will preach on both 

! ocrassions.
A concert under the auspices of the 

March lm« been received. It is an 1Y"lu,n>' Lü-era! C-ravrvalive Club was 
interesting number, and in it the editor ^ un Monday evening,
niinht •< Lin own j Ihe Goderich Conservatives, youag and

..... „ . . , , ’ Old. have been a joyous part, since IheDr McDonald, will he m Gmlench for . oj,,,,, a„j „e hope that they will ever 
Consultât.on on Saturday thu 2nd ... ; „„lùle ,heir jubilation, to such harm- 
Apt il, and afterwards on the first batur- v i „ ,, 1 , . I less aim pleasing diversions as solosday of every month. 1

Goderich and Wingham teams played 
polo in Wing ham last week. The game 
was a draw. A return match is spoken 
of.

Revival services are being conducted 
in Victoria Street Methodist church. 
The series of meetings opened on Sun
day.

Gox A Co., stock brokers, have closed 
their agency here. The election excite
ment knocked dealing in stocks sky
high.

Mrs Johnston, of St Andrew s ward, 
has recovered from an attack of typhoid
fever.

H. Van Every, of Lake Minnetonka. 
Minn, has returned to the West after 
a ten day’s sojourn amongst relatives in 
Goderich.

Mr and Mrs Thom, of Montreal, spent 
the last week or two in town and were 
the guests of Mrs Thom’s father. M. 
Hutchison.

Correspondence from Nile, Para
mount, and other points has been 
crowded out this week. Look out fur
it next week.

Scott-Browne’s Phonetic MonOihi fur

Run ci m an Bros., our enterpiisirg 
foundry men, have just closed a con
tract to supply Wm. Dane, of Gorrie, 
with $4,000 worth of machinery for his 
mill (new rolier process.)/ The Ranci* 
mans have made a good name for them
selves in the line of mill furnishings.

W. C. T. Ü. Soiree —A social under 
the auspices of the W. C. T. U. will be 
held in the Temperance Hall on Tues
day next. Invitations have been sent 
out to fully two hundred persons. Dur
ing the evening the subject : “Scientific 
Temperance Instruction in Schools" will 
bo brought forward for discussion. 
“Temperance Example by Teachers in 
Schools'’ ht also be ventilated with 
profit, if there was a little more pluck 
aud plain speaking amongst temperance 
folks.

A Kincardine Fire Bug.—Oii Thurs
day last John Parr, a well known hotel 
aeeper of Kincardine, attempted to burn 
down his hotel. The fire was discovered 
in time. The building had been satur 
a ted with coal oil, but the rascal’s plot 
failed. An officer was in Goderich on 
Saturday looking for Parr, but was 
few hours late. The affair has created 
much excitement in Kincardine. Parr 
is also said to have “got into” several 
trusting friends. We have not heard 
whether Parr has been captured or not 
up to the hour of going to press.

More Juvenile Stealing.—Since the 
stealing of the Signal sign, the young 
rascals of the town have been growing 
bolder. Last week the Central school 
was burglarized, a small clock, and a few 
school fixings being carried away by the 
thieves. The building was entered 
through an upper window with the aid 
of a ladder, a light being broken through 
which the clasp was set back. The 
teachers’ desks were broken open, and 
those of the pupils much disarranged. 
The burglary seems to have been com
mitted by persons well acquainted with 
the school.

“Our Regiment.”—The McDcwell 
Comedy Company, with Fanny Reeves, 
will appear in the Grand Opera House 
on Monday evening next in the military 
comedy “Our Regiment”. This com
pany created a furore here when it last 
visited Goderich in the “Private Secre
tary”. The admission will be 25, 50 and 
75cts. The Toronto World says of the 
McDowell company’s presentation of this 
popular comedy:— “The play abounds in 
sparkling repartee, and the situations 
are many of them quite fascinating. 
There is a good sized vein of love run
ning through the entire play, and humor 
is not lacking by any means. The piece 
is admirably mounted.

At the open meeting of the High 
School Lit. Society last Friday evening 
the following programme was presented. 
Reading, Mr Me Vicar; Solo, Miss Robni- 
son; Reading, Mr Maurer; Debate on 
the proposition: “Resolved that coun
try life is preferable to city life.” Mr 
J. A. Taylor in the chair. Mr Allen 
opened for the affirmative, Mr Hvddle 
fallowed in opposition. Messrs. Truax, 
H Robertson and Mullen supported Mr 
Allen, and Messrs. R. Robertson and 
John Allen nupported Mr Heddle. Mr 
Allen for the affirmative closed the de
bate. The Chairman ruled that the up
holders ut country life had won the day. 
The questions in the question drawer 
having been answered by Mr H. I. 
Strang, B. A., the meeting was brought 
to a close in the usual manner.

Important Scott Act Decision. —An 
important judgment in legald to the 
Scott Act was given by the Chancery 
Divisional Court at Toronto on Friday 
last in the case <»f the Queen vs Fee. 
In Juiie last Judge liait, in the Queen 
vs. Halpm, held that utider section 123 
• »t the Act, by which an accused is made 
a competent and compellable witness, 
he is not bound to criminate' himself, 
and in Queen vs. Fee, Judge Proud 
foot tivok the same ground. Appeal was 
made to the Chancery Divisional Court, , 
and thev hold that the defendant is a 
compellable witness in behalf of the 
Crown, even to the extent of criminal- j 
ing himself, thereby over-ruling the de- j 
cision in the Queen vs liai pin. The ] 
court also held that the Divisional Court I 
has jurisdiction to review the decision of I 
a judge in single court in criminal mat ; 
lets’.

Scott Act Repeal.—The St. Mary’s 
Argu% says : “The hotel-keepers of 
Huron held a meeting last week to take 
steps towards securing a repeal of the 
Scott Act in that country. A petition is 
to he prepared asking the Secretary of 
State to allow a vote to be taken on the 
question. We have been told all along 
that the Act was openly violated in 
Huron, and that the hotel-keepers sold 
all the liquor they had demand for and 
that without paying any licenses. Now

No more concise statement of tie 
right method of taxing the people has 
ever^been formulated than the following : 
The best place for a dollar that is not 
righteously demanded for the public good 
is in the pocket of the man who earned 
it. It is from a speech by Senator Col
quitt, of the United States.

Wm. D. and A E. Watson, the sons 
of John Watson, of Ayr, the well known 
agricultural implement manufacturer, 
were in town Tuesdây and Wednesday, 
attending the chancery sittings. They 
are intelligent young men, well posted 
in business and politics, and are both 
opposed to the N. P. every way you 
take it. The opinion of such promi 
nent business men as ths 'Messrs Wat
son on the trade question is diametri
cally opposite to that of such blatant 
professional “manufacturers” as Thomas 
Cowan, of Galt. But the Watson Broth
ers are not paid by the hour to vent 
opinions at election times.

The First Member.—The first parlia
mentary election for the united counties 
of Huron, Perth and Bruce was in 183o, 
Lut the people took very little interest 
in the contest, as there were not many 
votes in the whole county, those few 
being scattered at very wide intervals 
along the Huron Road. Capt. Dunlop, 
Conservative, was the successful candi, 
date, hie opponent being Col. Anthony 
VanEgmond, (father of the Vas Eg- 
monda still living) who was a radical 
supporter of tfie doctrines of the agita
tors in Upper Canada. In 1854 Perth 
became an independent county, when 
the late T. M. Daly was returned as 
supporter of the Hincks Administra
tion.—New Era.

School Board.—The School Board 
met at the usual hour on Monday even
ing. Present S. Malcoroson, Chairman, 
and Messrs. Ball, Butler, Acheson, 
Morton, Swanson and Price. Minutes of 
previous meeting read and approved. 
The principal’s report shewing an aver
age attendance of 266 boys and 233 girls 
for Feb., was received and filed. The 
caretaker’s report asking an increase of 
salary, and reporting that the Central 
School had been broken into, was laid 
over for further consideration. An sc. 
count from J. Yule for looking after 
truants was ordered to be paid. The re
port of Contingent Committee recom
mending the purchase of supplies and 
some repairs was referred to contingent 
committee with power to act. The con
tingent committee were empowered to 
purchase monthly reports for the ward 
schools. Mr Ball moved, seconded by 
Mr Price, that $13.94 balance dne as 
salary for 1886, be paid - carried. Ac
counts; Mrs Mitchell 83cts; D. Reid one 
load of gravel 60cts; ordered to be paid. 
The board then adj ourned.

Town Council. — The regular nroet- 
of the town council was held last Friday 
evening, the Mayor, 0. Seager, in the 
chair, councillor Geo. Acheson being ab
sent. The treasurer’s statement for 
Febufrry showing a balance of $2,874.45 
carried forward was received and tiled. 
The Registrar’s certiticate stating that 
the town clerk had registered 72 births, 
31marriages and 40 deaths during the 
year 1886, was received and tiled. The 
tire committe’s report recommending the 
payment of the following accounts was 
adopted : D. K. Strachan, $7.25 ; 
Estate Geo. Grant, $6 75 ; Signal, 
$17.50 ; C. A Nairn, 55c. ; F. Smeuth, 
$7.73 ; C. F. Straubel, $1.08 ; 11
Secord, $4 ; A. Kirkhride, $19.40 ; 
Rees Price, $35.10. The following were 
ordered to be paid ; Joseph Jardine, 
$1.20 ; Wm. St others, $50.59. And 
the following were referred to finance j 
commute. 0. L. McIntosh, $3 75 ; 
Mrs Mitchell. $2.25 ; St. George’s Re- ! 
lief report, $4 50 ; St, David’s. £5.25 : | 
St. Andrew’s $3.50. The mayor, reeve, 1 
and Messrs. Butler and Leo were ap- j 
pointed a delegation to proceed to ; 
Ottawa, and interview the Government | 
on the question of public buildings for 
the town. The Public Works commit- • 
lee was ordered to prepare a statement 
of the cost of fencing and putting up the 
necessary buildings on the Agricultural; 
grounds. The council then adjourned, j

GREAT BARGAINS
J. A. REIO&BRO.

WILL OFFER FOR

THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES :

Dress Goods,
Shawls,

Blankets,
Comforters,

Ulster Cloths,
Mantle Cloths, 

Silk Blushes,
V elveteens.

Plain and Brocaded,

Feather Trimmings, Braids, Mantle and Dress Ornament?,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.

TWEEDS AT LESS THAN PRESENT MILL PRICES !
il T otT, it m:qi inin, nti:i: ut reviciic.

JAS. A. REID & BRO.
Jordan's Blcck, Goderich, 13th Jan.. 188".

'5 cue

New Advertisement* This Week.
Railway Notice—M. H. Watts.
Farms for Sale-Sesger rf* i/cwis.
Wall Paper James Saunders <4> Son.
Boy Wanted^- J-. C. Clutton, Dunlop P.O. 
Grand Opera House—E. A. McDowell Co.
Hull of tug for sale - E. S. Evelelgh, Wiarton 
Mineral and Aerated Waters—J. 8. Pearson, 

Hamilton.

Dentistry.
NICHOLSON, L.D.8.

DKXTAL~IIOOMS,
Eighth door below the Poet Office. Wrsf-st., 

Godekkh. 2025-1 y
L. WOOLVKRTON, L. dTs.
Office—Odd Fellows Hall. North St., 

Goderich. Chartres moderate. All work war
ranted. Gas or Vitalized Air given for pain
less extraction of teeth. 1999-

w.
Ihe People's Column.

Boy wantkd-for general
FA KM WORK. Age, from 12 to 16. Ap

ply to J. (* (’LITTON. Dunlop P.O. 20SHt

lTv

For Sale or to Let.
rpu KENT—THE STORE ON TBI
1 corner of th# .Square and West street 

<tly occupied by the undersigned. \YV’
K A Y. Mf

rl 'W<> FIRST CLASS FARMS FOR
sale. Due in the township of AehfiekL

in? ai ning 159 at res ; and one In East Wawa- 
imsli. * nntnialng 10D acres. For particulars 
at ply to Cameron, Holt 8: Cameron, Gods- 
rivh. 3072

L'ARM TO LET-FOR A TERM OF
I years. Lot 51 five, in the Maitland con
cession. of the Township of Goderich, api 
by letter to J 8. MZAItS. Ktratferd. 1

F

VIRTUE OF MY WARRANT
AS LANDLORD, my Bailiff therein men

tioned will sell at the Pacific Hotel. Wiarton. 
on THURSDAY. 17th MARCH, at 2 p.m., the 
Hull of Fishing Tug. new. and ready for the 
machinery, and now- situate on Tamarac Is- | 
land. Stoke’s Bay. Length over all. 51 feet, 
keel. 47 feet. beam. 11 feet 3 in., fine model, 
extra well fastened, and material of the Lett ! 
ml iieeeh. tamarack ami white oc.k, built by i xt.,, ., tec- 
well known builders. | ™r< h 101 !l* lw?*’

9th March. 1887. E. ?. EVHLKIGÜ.

1ARMS FOR SALE.
AT A GREAT BARGAIN.

Lot 5. in Concession B. Goderich Township, 
belonging to J. I). Liza re.

Lot 11. in the 4th Concession, nearly all clear
ed. One of the best farms in Goderiaà 
Township.

Lot 16. in the 1st Concession, Goderich Town
ship : 140 acres ; All cleared but 4 acres; 
good house ; two barns. Land first-class.

Lot North-East quarter of Lot 1, in the 4là 
Concession. W.D. Ashfleld; all cleared; 
good buildings. One of the beet improved 
'0 acre farms in Ashfleld.

Also a 75 acre farm in Block K, Col boras 
Township, only one mile from Goderich 
Railway.

Also one of the liest 100 acre farms in Coi- 
borne. only 3 miles from Goderich, on 
main gravel road.

Call or write for particulars.
MK AU Eli <£• LEWIS.

tioderich.
20*Mf

^OTICE.

Application will be made to the Parliament 
of the Dominion, ut its next session, for an act 
to authorize the Guelph Junction Railway 
Company to extend its line from Guelph to a 
point at or near Goderich, or to a point upon 
the line of any rail way having its terminus at 
Goderich, and to sell or lease mi h extension.

M. II. WATTS.
Agent for G. J. R’y Co.

March 9ih. 1SS". LDSMit

VA RM, TOWN AND VIL
I l-HOI'Ei’ERTV FOK SALE. >:

AGE

pooiv keeping wanted p.v a
reliable man. 

daily, a set of books t 
ferenves. Apply at v

keep. 
on a:, or.

\rvs
i> L of

ilC—MISS ANDREW:

prepared to give instrm ? mint in music « pi mo 
and organ, i Changes $•; for a term of 1 vis
sons. MISS ANDREW S. Britannia Road. 

Goderich, Feb. 10. 1*57. 2.iS5-3m

VOR SALE—A GOOD SIZED WAL
• NIT book ee.Fe. plain. Dirt, with bead in

up the doors. $12, cat : 
ualu’i? table < entre . 
apply to this office.

ith beading 
. Also n small round 
land. For t-arf u-niard

The Executors and Trustees of the Estate 
of the late JOSEPH HER It. offer for sale ’«he 
following valuable Property, namely :

Building Ixits r.umb< rs 420 and «21, in the A 
Town of Goderich, i of an acre each. Fairfy" 
fcnccd.ar.il very desirable for building pai

lful f acre Lot fronting Mill Road, Township 
I or Goderich, being part of J»t 3 In the Mait- 
I land Concenaion of said Township. Nice 
I Frame Cottage and Frame Stable.
I I/ot number 3. South fide of Miilar street, 

Bcnmiller, $ of an acre, small frame dwelling.
Building Gits numbers .-43 and 804ain the 

Town of Clinton, i of an acre each. Bcauti- 
i f’illv sii natod on South side of Huron street. 

------------- - j Fairly f.-nced.
< irgamst i 1 I °' U°f —- Con. 14. West Waws-

1 uot*h. 100 H'-n s. good land. 50 acres cleared 
and fen-'ed. remainder timbered. About 4 
toiles trim Lucknow and 6 miles Irom W.ng- 
liiim. Good roads.

Fur fusthcr particulars, apply to
E. CAMPION,

Barrister, Goderich.
>•' V. 4. I-co. 2072 tf

IV

Baaiop.
DROWN REAS FOR seed.

111 ». Mr Charnier, of Meaford, former- j strains uf B.iodie Skye’» violi.i 
Jv curate of the church of England at 1 We are Iail , , M,e thlt em ira. 
Gudench. preached m St. Georges nv inJure W. M Dark, M PR, for 
church on Sunday morning. We.t Bruce, ha. fa’len through. An

The item in last weeks Signal re- j attempt was recently made to have him 
garding Mr Turk s sermon should have 1 committed for perjury in connection

11 i- with a liquor case. Mr Dack has been 
j pursued in a vindictive fashion by the 

The Fehurarv number of the Phono Tory and whisky parties of Centre 
graphic World is one of the best issues Bruce, but he has come out of the cru- 
of that spark.in«4 shorthand journal yet cible as pure as refined silver so far as

been credited to the Seaforth f ur»» 
t nt of the Clinton New Em.

sent out. It takes in all systems.
Mrs Huston, who has been visiting 

her sister, Mrs R. B. Smith, has re
turned to Manit< ha. She will spend a 
few days with friends in Toronto .011 the 
way.

Amei.T an PATKNTS. — The letter ah..or 
rejected patents in to day's issue is i»\
C. A. Snow. Patent «tty WmsIiii gl ut,
D. C., whose advertisement is in another
column.

The Eeriev is the titV of a capital 
local paper published in Street*ville. It 
is managed Ly Mr Cumnvr, formerly of 
St. Mary s. He appeals to understand 
his business.

Capt, A, M. McGregor, of the Govern
ment steamer Bayfield, who was working 
ia Alftoma in the interest of the Tory 
candidate, returned from the Northwest 
on Monday evening.

D. E. Cameron, <\ Lucknow was in 
town during the week, attending the

duets, recitations, and iho inspiring ,f tlial atory 19 true, why should these
men desire th-j repeal of the Act. They 
must be making more money because it 
is in force than they did before, aa they 
p^y no license. Why then do they want 
it repealed ? The story does not hold 
well together. The fact is, that while 
the Act may be violated in some in
stances it is prohibiting the sale and use 
of liquor to a very great extent, and for 
this reason the hot el-keepers desire to 
have it repealed. We are satisfied, how
ever, that the great good sense of the 
people of Huron will not allow it to be 
repealed.”

Telephone Patents. —The Bell Tele 
phone Company s officials say that

the villainous charge made against him
is concerned.

We are glad to se* that our incus 
trious youn^ townsman, W. Marlton, 
boat builder, has two tugï in the stocks, 
i i a forward state of pr- greet, and ex
perts ht-f re long t< lav the koel of a 
"hip One uf tin* tug* j* being built for 
Mr .laines Cl-«i k, and ihe other for Mr 
M> Carthy of Southampton, who will une 
it f«T fishing on lake Superior. The 
engines an-t boilers ate being hui't, and 
will be placed in the vessel* as soon as 
they are ready to tec ive them.

Miss R F Macdonald was the L'tie.it 
Mi Si Jewell, near Kingsbridge last week.

J Hillier, merchant » of Goderich, 
visited our burgh last-week, and with a 
party <;t our residents took in a fishing 
excursion to the lalri All were success- 

; ful in getting one. The net of our en- 
j gineer was the most attractive ; 27 fi.di 
strayed in and couldn’t get out. 1'lit 
ice boat of our architect was taken down 
to the ice and has already made some 
runs towards “Uncle Sam’s,” and has 
captured some fish for its crew4

Saltford.

Mrs Frank McDonagli, of Carlow, 
was visiting her parents Mr and Mrs 
Henry Martin (j this place, last week.

Mrs James 'McLean is paying a visit 
to her parents, Mr and Mrs Win. Mc
Cabe. ot Goderich township.

We are pleased to learn that John 
-Sands, who has been prostrated with in- 
tiamation of the lungs, is recovering his 
strength, lie had a severe siege.

The Wells brewery vote, which for
merly went Liberal, was a hint against 
Cameron on account of his vote on the 
Scott Act and prohibitory legislation. 
The temperance Tories of Col borne,

f A limited quantity of the nbovo f,,r na’.o. 
j guaranteed pure. They are offin . • full

f I < onlidenee tliai ihev are the host pea on the 
jnark' '. ho\ h tor \ v-ld an 1 fncil!ly in harvest- 
iug- ’1’he jiresent crop was t.arx r-t. d with an 
or.lmary reaper, lmrse raho and h u h y fork, 
t hus savin? a large an ount of labor. Pric-«*. 
SI per bushel, C.O.It,, (bags included',deliver
ed at express Elation, or taken irom F.r un
dersigned.

john noiPs:...l
2'»°4-3m Cherrydale Farm, (’ul..- i r. • Tp.

Loans an) Insurance.
! XVANTED IMMEDIATELY.

'Uvtv- fer Iho Ml T1AL LIFE IS8VR- 
: AM K «•OMPAXV. uf NEW YORK. «MO!» 
. ov«T sm.0*>.uw. I.ir i.oiloi iUi, WmghM., 
! Vhntoii. Koafnnh, Hlrlh, Ilruosol,. Exeter, 
j lia.) field, Creditou. Zurich. Kdmondville, 
j xx 1‘ !‘l 'h-nl libera.’ly with h\c. pushing

mon. ï. N II. K. MF.RIfITTJJcnvfa! Agents, 
5J King Street Ehm. Tnronîo. 208A-2L

VIVE AND A HALE PER CENT.
Mr'i;-dit lo.,ns. Any amount. Private

[>ROFESS()R CLARKE WILL GIVE .
-L 20 Lessons in the Term, for gti.Ov. 2070- j

MUSIC.-MISS COOKE, AITER 14 !
years study of music, is p- pared to ' 

receive pupils for the Piano. 24 lemons 1 
'juarterly. Terms:—q iartf r. 2(m

—______ Private
low rale of per cent, per &n- 

AGhi: j.KWJs?, 44cderich. J0C*

v\ E HAVE PRIVATE TRUST
f l, VI>S io lend on Mor.gage at the low 
'f * IVK AM» A HALF PERCENT. 

W nu- or < all for fini tifulars.
ra:
per^anzium.

( 1 A. HUMBER,

MILLWRIGHT.
valuator.

MACHINENT. 
AGENT, tl-c

Tint Wing ham Salt Rlock. The 
Win g ha ill Time a *.«> s: — Several teams 
loaded with portions of the pan and 
boiler f« r the salt block arrived in town 
last Friday, and the Iwhince came the 
dav following, when the work of rivet- 
ting tile immense pan together was at 
once commenced. It is expected that 
the work will be completed in another

groat deal of unnecessary importance lias 1 however voted against Mr Cameron, too, 
been attached (through misleading re

chancery sitting* D E has made a big | ,nollt.h h required ten teams two days 
name for himself as a political stumper I hrin^ material. The contractors, 
during the late campaign. i Chrystal A Black, of Goderich,during tne late campaign,

Mr Bayley, photographer, of Clinton, 
who has removed to Michigan ; was
known to many of our Goderich readers 
as a local preacher who appeared several 

*i pulpit.
I prea 

time ir a Gi derich :

-, adopted 
this mode uf conveyance in preference 
to paying the rates the G. T. R. asked 
for two cars. The whole work will be 
pushed forward as rapidly as possible, 
and when completed the manufacture of 
salt will be cvumumceu at wove.

ports sent from Ottawa,) to the last de
cision of the Minister of Agriculture, 
voiding the Blake trailer.itter patent 
This was not an original patent for a 
transmitter, but only for an improve
ment on its method of construction and 
is only one of the numerous patents hold 
by the Company on this class of instru
ments; and the setting aside of this doe-* 
not by any means ulh.w the puolic to 
manufacture or use Biakd transmitters, 
and will make no difference whatever to 
the Company. The decision was given 
on evidence put in two year* ago, and 
was anticipated hy the Company, which 
did not contest the case at all

In the case of the Edison patents, 
after all the evidence for the petitioners 
had been heard, the Bell Company’s 
Counsel moved to have the petition dis
missed without the necessity of bringing 
forward evidence for the defence on the 
ground of absence of proof. The Minis
ter stated that he would consider this 
and announce his decision ou this point 

tins lew days.

■tvit.v
On the 2Sth of I’ehuary. IS87. the wife ot J. 

Jardine. Dunlop, of a son,
1HKD.

In Co!borne township, on Tuesday March 
St it. John Varcoe, sr.. aged SO years.

Estimates Made and Vovtraets Taken for 
House Heating b;, the Hot Water ,u ;
Hot Water and Steam Boilers. Livle Cjaui 

and other Wn:er Wheels, Agricultural Im
plements, Mill Machinery.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
valuations mark.

MSJ STREET, ■ UODKIUCH.
Fi-h. 3. 3W&6m

Jfleôical.

J. L REEVE, M.D , C.M., MEM-
RKRof Ibc College of Physician, and 

nan. Surgeon, endSurgeon.. ,f-c„ Phjr
Accouchei. etc.. Port Albert. 2Uôi*-

McLBAN, PHYSICIAN. SCR^
,, Coroner &c. Office and residence

SKAGF.K Jt LF.\Viti, tioderich.

*^500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
V CAMERON lIVLT & CAMERON, Code 

_______________________________175»
Vf UNE Y TO LEND-A LARGE

Rm' ai:t vt Private Funds for investment 
U lowest rates on ''rst-clas.s Mortgages Apply 
to G ARROW jv PROUDFOOT

$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Farm and Town Property at lowefiN 1n 

terest. Mortgogcs purchased, no C’ommNRoa 
ehargetl. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. R.— Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
if title is satisfactory —DAVISON & JOHN
STON Barristers. &c.. Goderich. 751

|| RADCLIFFE,

UiHliTlch UnriiHH

Reporuid by Telephone from Harboi Mills.)
io;> Kit it: ii, March 10, 18«7

Wheat. I Fall) pi bu.sli 
Wheat, (retl winter) r-t bush . 
Wheat, (.Spring) f' hiiHlt , .. .
Wheat, (goose) *1 bush ........
Flour, (fall) V uwt. ............. .
Flour, (mixed) y cwt.........
Flour, (sirung bakers. V cwt. 
Flour, (patent) per. cwt......
Oats, y bush .........
Peas. $ hush .
Barley, V bush .
Potatoes, $ bush 
Hay. $ ton ..
Butter. V !b .
Eggs, fresh unpacked ) *8 doz
Cheese,.........................................
Shorts. V ton..
Bran V ton ..........................
(’hopped Stuff, y cwt...............
Screenings. V cwt....... ..............
W ood.......................... .

, Hides........................... ..
I Sheepskins.....................

■ *0 71 «S0 76 
0 00 0 00
0 74 ut-----
0 65 HP 
1 90 i*
1 iki «t
2 10 (cp 
2 20

27 @
0 48 ip 
0 45 **
0 50 (ot 
7 00 (d 
0 16 «*
0 14 frf 
0 10 

13 00 i* 13 no 
11 50 d) 11 «0 

1 0.) “ 1 00 
0 60 “ 0 00 
2 50 1 3 60 

C CO “ 6 50 
• 40 M SCO

0 76 
0 00 
1 90
1 95
2 10 
2 20 
0 27 
0 50 
0 50 
0 00 
8 60 
0 17 
0 15 
0 12

Brn
Street

-- ----------------------- evidence
fetiieet, eeconc duur west of Victoria

1751

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE am.

money loaning agent.
Only First clas* Companies Represented 
tiT Money to Lcnd'on Rtraiglit loans, at tin 

I lowest rate of inlnrcsl going, in any war '• 
suit tte oorroweri

FI CE- Second door from Sqtmn 
West Street. Goderieh. 2UC5-1I 1

HAMILTON | $50,000 ^nLtOAN ATe
U a"S; the ' T1:K TolI0NT0 GENERAL 1 ItUSTH C'O’V 
, c II amii. Erv otoptir* d to lorn money at G per coni., pay 

1751. h i-1 -V(ftrly* on

I )RS. SHANNON A
the ! T,!K t6iî0NT0 ÔKxiâtAL TRUSTE C'O Y

(«ijlialtnth G. c. Shannon..'

Legal.

R. C. HAYS, SOLICITOR,
Office, corner of Square ar.d 

street Goderieh. over telegraph office 
vate Funds to lend at 6 per cent.

A’c
West

Pii
!05(i.

OEAGER it LEWIS, BARRISTERS
Goderich. ’

C. Skaukk, J«.
____________iU N. Lr.wis
Q. ARROW

J. A Mouton
_______ 1907-

it PROUDFOOT, BAR
ittSTEits Attorneys. Solicitors etc 

Goderich J. T. Garrow. \V. Proudfoot. 175

fUMERON, HOLT A- CAMERON
-)XdLt1lst r™' Solicitors in Chancery, lee , Joderich. M. C. Camcrc * C p it,.*- -1O. Cameron, C. C. rS«, 1 i751.*s

TEipiS T® SUIT BORROWERS.
on ûrgt-cl&sn farm security.

l-TV'T'o
CAMERON, HOLT & CAMKPON.

. , . , „ Barristers. Goderich,
Arrn.B for tho Toronto General Trusti- ('n’y.
Ab^firs. Camkron, Holt & Camkko> have 

also a .arge amount of private funds to lost 
on l.rfiriclass farm security.

Goderich, Oct. 4. 1883. Ifllî-tf

güoo.oco privatêItnds "

To lend on farm and town property, at low 
cat lnicrci-t. Mortgages purchased. No con- 
miss'on charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
SW of Canada the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
0,tga£adu lntereat, G, and 7 per cent.
, r** Borrower, cun obtain money in one 
day,if title anitefactory.

DAVWON * JOHNSTON,
187e" Barrister., *e„ Code rich


